
 Self-Care
Guide for

Coping with
Media and

News 

Caring for  myself is not self-indulgence ,
it is self-preservation ,  and that is an act of political

warfare.
-Audre Lorde, Black Feminist Lesbian Activist and

Icon

Switch Off

Get Involved

Connect with Yourself

Coping with Politics

Take a break- information overload,
transphobic and racist messaging from the
social and traditional media can make us feel
paralysed, hopeless, confused, energised or
all of these emotions at one.

Allow yourself some space to feel how you are
feeling

Follow LGBTQA+ Aboriginal and/or Torres     
Strait Islander mob on social media

Sometimes social media, news and politics
makes us feel powerless. Remember, you are
not alone.

Watch some Aboriginal & Torres Strait
Islander LGBTQA+ content
Connect to Country, get some sun, buy
some plants
Exercise
Take a long shower or bath
Listen to your favourite playlist or our
playlist on Spotify
Dance for the length of an upbeat song
Journal 
Meditate or do some yoga
Say no to things and set boundaries

Support:
Black Rainbow

QLife
Headspace

13YARN
Trans Vitality Toolkit

Walkern Katatdjin

Remember that no
politician or

government law has the
power to change who

you are

Set limits and make a plan when spending
time with conservative family members

Unfollow/unfriend those who negatively
affect you

Reach out to Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander LGBTQA+
Organisations
Participate in community events
like Pride or NAIDOC

Voting:
The electoral roll uses the
name on the ID you provide
when enrolling the vote. You
can change your name on the
electoral roll here.

Take a friend with you to vote
Try to stay present and re-affirm
your gender
Know your rights

There is a chance you will be dead-named  
or misgendered when voting. You can:

When using social media, give yourself
5-10 minutes before responding- we
can be more effective communicators
when we are not angry or upset
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https://www.rainbowknowledge.org/_files/ugd/7ca884_b3de9e5ad6144423a95fb887750e0a2d.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2XEDAR8ktGDWxoxGQZbAbR?si=6a4pe5UHSeCD9yiO_ohn2A
https://blackrainbow.org.au/
https://qlife.org.au/
https://headspace.org.au/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjQ06e0wIOAAxWLX30KHbNYCoAYABAAGgJzZg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASJuRoPDDA7ZaH9XwJ15TgbxMZQB0KbOt66UFok6iVHXaZ4QUHP_PC&sig=AOD64_30mQlOgs-RuzLklLLAnH3XRRn9IA&q=&adurl=&ved=2ahUKEwi2p6K0wIOAAxX13TgGHXaxAPcQ0Qx6BAgIEAE
https://www.transhub.org.au/vitality
https://www.rainbowknowledge.org/
https://www.rainbowknowledge.org/community
https://www.aec.gov.au/enrol/update-my-details.htm
https://www.aec.gov.au/enrol/update-my-details.htm
https://www.transhub.org.au/legal
https://www.transhub.org.au/legal
https://www.transhub.org.au/legal
https://www.instagram.com/skyangelwings/?hl=en

